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IMMEDIATELY sale/rb 
MI SSOULA--
NAMES OF NEW SUGAR BEARS 
TO BE ANNOUNCED AT UM 
10-18-74 
local 
Names of six new members of the 1974-75 version of the University of Montana Sugar 
Bears , a precision dri I I and dance team composed of UM coeds, wi I I be announced Sunday, 
Oct . 20 , in the Harry Adams Field House. Final tryouts wi I I be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
and UM students are encouraged to attend and support their favorite candidates. 
Participating in advance tryouts recently were Mary Johnson, Ji I I Hoover, Marjean 
Majerus , Teresa Croonenberghs, Pam Pfau, Candi Little, Joni Rio, Anna Mi I ler, Patti Brolin, 
Marlene Ungaretti, Karen Stuart, Sandy Murray and Tana Sparks. Also, Les Coleman, 
Maureen McCarthy, Lashel le Terry, Mardel Mehmke, Venetta Merger, Kandy Bender, Kay Lesar, 
VIcki Hobart , Julia Chase and Janet Kunz . 
The contestants wi I I be judged on their execution of movements, poise, personality, 
originality and personal appearance. Six girls wi I I be chosen to join Mary McElwain and 
Casey Chilton from last year's Sugar Bears. 
Judges for the event wi I I be Jud Heathcote, head basketbal I coach; Jim Brandenburg, 
assistant basketbal I coach; Jack Morton, halftime assistant; Dimitri Janetos, campus 
recreation director , and former Sugar Bears. The official scorer wi I I be Gary Bogue, 
halftime d irector . 
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